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SCALP THE SPIDERS 
Final Fray with Spiders to be Held 
Here Saturday. 
The eyes of all Patriot Indians 
are watching with great derision, 
the passing of the next three days, 
anxiously awaiting the contest with 
the Spiders next Saturday. This 
has always been the great game of 
the gridiron season, in which the 
Indians demonstrate their greatest 
knowledge of football and "fight" 
which is the fundamental requisite 
\ of the game. 
Every heart and soul seems to be 
enthrilled already with that old 
spirit, Scalp the Spiders! 
If for any reason, the freshmen 
do not already understand this 
sentiment, take it upon yourselves 
to ask the upper-Classmen and then 
think about it very seriously. After 
you have obtained the idea, come 
over to the athletic rallies that are 
to be held in Chapel every night 
this week, and give everyone a taste 
of your feelings. Then with the 
proper co-oridnation of the team 
and the student body, the freshmen 
will have the opportunity to see the 
Spiders Scalped, and will have the 
pleasure of stealing wood to make 
a bonfire in its honor. Freshmen 
this is a great pleasure! 
BAFFERTON SCALPS TYLER. 
Saturday was the day in which 
gridiron classics of different varie¬ 
ties were held throughout the coun¬ 
try. 
While William and Mary were 
trimming Emory and Henry, and 
while the Army was falling a vic¬ 
tim to Tufts', the Brafferton eleven 
were playing rings around the 
Tylerites. Tyler had the heaviest 
team, and with "All-American" 
Cook playing quarterback, there 
was every reason to believe that 
Brafferton would taste the dregs of 
defeat. But the Brafferton eleven 
gave the elastic "dope" its greatest 
upset of the year by defeating their 
opponents, 13 to 0, in a struggle 
that will ever be remembered by 
football authorities and those who 
witnessed the fight. 
After the game a consultation 
was held with Coach "Pinkey" 
Owen of Tyler, who claimed that 
his defeat was due to too many 
"green" men and a lack of "neck- 
wringers." 
INDIANS SCALP JACKETS 
William and Mary   War'iors  Administer a Good 
Thrashing to Fandolph-Macon in a Snappy 
Grame  l>y  a 21-6   Score 
The game started with Randolph- 
Macon kicking off to William and 
Mary. Lassiter received the hall 
and ran it back to the thirty five 
yard line, but William and Mary 
lost the ball on a fumble However, 
she regained the ball on downs but 
again lost it on a fumble. After 
the Jackets had unseccessfully at¬ 
tempted two forward passes tho ball 
was recovered by Brittingham 
Close then punted and Reddick re¬ 
ceived the ball on the fifty yard line 
and ran down the field for ^ touch¬ 
down. Randolph Macon failed to 
kick goal Lassiter received the 
kick off and ran the ball back con¬ 
siderably. Close punted but was 
blocked. He rec^verd the ball 
though and then punted to the fifty 
yard line. The first quhrter closed 
R.-M.-6; W. & M.-0. 
The second quarter started with 
Randolph Macon kickingoff l"tro< ks 
received and carried the b*!! twenty 
yards. In the play that followed 
Lassiter made thirty-five yards 
around left end. Brittingham also 
followed suit by circling left end for 
twent- yards. Now with the ball on 
R. M.'s 10 yard line and only fir-t 
down Brittingham dashed around 
right end for a touchdown. Brooks 
then kicked goal. Keddick kicked 
off and Fentress recieved, running 
the ball back to the thirty yard line. 
Fentress then carri d the ball fif¬ 
teen yards for the first down through 
the line. Lassiter then diver around 
left end for eight yards Britting¬ 
ham then slipped around right end 
for fffteen yards, making first down. 
Then with a sudden plunge Brooks 
made five yards through the line- 
We then lost the ball on downs 
Randolph-Macon by a series of line, 
plunges made the first down. They 
next punted and the ball was put in 
place on our twenty yard line. The 
half ended. R. M.-6; W. & M-7. 
The second half began by Riddick 
kiching off to W. & M. Brook s re 
ceived and carried the ball back to 
the thirty yard line. Webb recovered 
a fumble and Close punted R.-M. 
brought the ball back to the forty 
yard line     Riddick then dashed thru 
LITERARY   SOCIETIES 
Societies Doing Good Work—Fresh¬ 
man Contest December 8th. 
the Indian line for fifteen yards. 
Riddick then punted and Brooks 
brought the ball back to the thirty 
yard line. The first down was then 
made, but not making sufficient 
gains Close punted and Riddick ran 
the ball back to the forty yard line. 
R. M. then completes one forward 
psss, but Fentress entercepts another 
and makes fifteen yards. The third 
quarter ended R.-M -6; W. & M.    7. 
The fourth quarter began with the 
hall in William and Mary's territory. 
They then made the first down by a 
series of line plunges. Lassiter 
th* n made a twenty-five yard run 
f r the first down. The ball is then 
pushed forward to R.-M.'s eight 
yurd line. I assiter carried the bal] 
over the goal line for a touchdown. 
Brooks then kicked goal Riddick 
kicked off and Brooks received, 
carryieg th" ball forward to the 
thirtv-five yard line. Close punted 
and Riddick carried the ball back, 
Brooks then intercepted a forward 
pass and carried the ball eighteen 
yards. Close punted to R -M.'s ten 
yard line hut William and Mary held 
them for the fourth down, but in 
turn also lost the ball on downs. 
Brooks then received a forward pass 
and carried the pigshin to a touch 
down. He also kicked goal. Riddick 
received C lose's punt and ran il 
back thirty yards The whistle then 
blew and the quarter ended. 
W. & M. R.-M. 
Chisholm L E Scott, L. E. 
Stephens L T Copelj 
Stout L G Sims 
Garber C Scott, J. J# 
Webb R G Richardson 
' lose R T Beagchy 
Ferguson R E Cardwell 
Brooks    Q B Riddick 
Fentress R H Newelj 
Lassiter L H Scott 
Brittingham F B Smoot 
Substitutes: W. & M.—Inman for 
Fe'rguson. Foster for Inman, Berma^ 
for Brooks; R.-M.—Gill for Richan B 
son, Fringer for Gill, Lopez for 
Scott, Scott for Guin. 
Officials:     Morris.   Pennsylvania 
referee; Kays, King College, umpire. 
Hargrove, V. P. I., headlinesman. 
There is perhaps no more profit¬ 
able way of spending the Saturday 
evenings than that offered by the 
Phoenix and Philomathean Literary 
Societies. Every student in college 
is not only invited to go into one of 
the literary society halls each Sat¬ 
urday evening and hear the pro¬ 
gram rendered, but every man is 
urged to feel that it is a duty which 
he owes himself to join one of them. 
It is all too true that no one of us 
can hope to develop into a Demos- 
thenese or a Cicero but our hori¬ 
zons will undoubtedly be broadened 
by the investment of an hour each 
week in that phase of college life 
which helps a man to speak his 
thoughts. The literary societies 
have been somewhat longer getting 
straightened out for the;r r^frular 
work this yeair than usual. But it 
is the general opinion of the old 
members of each society that the 
work done this year will be as com¬ 
mendable as usual 
We expect th'j annual freshman 
contest which will be held in the 
chapel on the night of December 
8th to give an idea of the ability of 
the freshmen. 
A preliminary contest in which 
the freshmen who wish to compete 
for the honor of representing the 
society of which they are members 
in the Inter-society Contest on the 
eighth of December, will be held in 
each of the society halls on the 
night of the first of December. 
Any freshman may appear be¬ 
fore his society in the preliminary 
contest, in debate, or oration, or 
declamation, or reading. 
One man representing his society 
in one of the above branches of 
work will meet an opponent repre¬ 
senting the opposite society. All 
four lines—debate, oration, decla¬ 
mation and reading will be repre¬ 
sented by some freshman. Who 
will prove himself the choice of his 
society and help hold the banner in 
the Phoenix Hall or show by out¬ 
classing the Phoenicians that the 
era of rivalry between the societies 
has awakened and that Philo¬ 
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When Americans begin to realize 
the size of the task ahead of them, 
then and then only, will the Ameri¬ 
can college man take his rightful 
place in this world's great conflict. 
Furthermore, we can hope for the 
rearing of a race of men better fit, 
both physically and mentally, to 
meet the intrigues of the Boches. 
Fellow students this place is yours; 
what will you make of it, for your¬ 
self and Old Glory! 
^I^Vith America's entrance in the 
present world conflict there arose 
the problematical question: "What 
part should the American college 
student play in this great world 
crisis?" America has never before 
needed her young men as she does 
today. The service demands them, 
industry claims them, and agricul¬ 
ture desires them. We do not doubt 
that the worthy course would be to 
shoulder his gun and take his place 
in the ranka; but we do doubt that 
his best usefuli ess to the nation 
would be to join the service. 
College men should not get the 
notion that they are not helping 
their country unless they are actu¬ 
ally engaged in service. America 
can use them in another way and 
through them our colleges can ex¬ 
ercise a steadying influence in this 
regard. There is a place for the 
physician of public opinion to exer¬ 
cise a curative impulse. The young¬ 
er generation who are in our col¬ 
leges, who go to their homes and 
control to a very large extent pub¬ 
lic opinion, can in this way play its 
part and do its bit. 
To secure this influence that we 
are speaking of, does not mean tha-1- 
one can merely take his place in 
college and watch others doing 
things. Nor can we just be "grinds" 
and burn the midnight oil or be the 
leader of the team who cannot take 
his place with the rest of the herd. 
We must know the fundamental 
requisite of obeisance as well as 
those of leadership. Nor can this 
place include the "loafer," who 
throws his precious minutes away 
as the millionaire does his dollars. 
Students make the most of your 
college life. Let each second of 
your minute count. Your country 
demands it! 
CHAPEL SERVICES. 
As most of the students know the 
Y. M. C. A. has charge of the chapel 
services on the days that the ser¬ 
vices are voluntary. The Y. M. C. 
A. Cabinet secures a speaker to 
conduct these exercises each week. 
The speaker is usually some mem¬ 
ber of the college faculty or some 
minister of the town. Students are 
urged to attend these talks as they 
are always instructive and helpful. 
Mr. Laughton of the Methodist 
Church conducted these exercises 
last week. He talked on Moses, 
Joshua and Elijah. Special empha¬ 
sis was laid on the manly qualities 
of these men and the influence such 
exemplary lives as these should 
have on our own. The last of these 
talks, the one on Elijah, was es¬ 
pecially good. The qualities of fear¬ 
lessness and love of the right, 
qualities so characteristic of Elijah, 
were shown. Mr. Laughton is a 
good speaker and each talk he gave 
was interesting and instructive. 
The first monthly vesper service 
of the year was held in the college 
chapel last Sunday. Dr. Young of 
Richmond College was the speaker 
of the occasion. 
GRIDIRON GLEANINGS 
The results of Saturday's game 
with the Jackets shows without 
doubt that we have a team to ba 
proud of. It is the first time for 
years that a William and Mary team 
has shaken off the "last place 
hoodoo." Fellows get behind your 
team! 
''Fats" Wallace, former captian 
and player of the Indians, and 
Goslee of last years varsity are 
playing a star game for Camp Mc- 
Clellan this season. 
Riddick. the diminutive quarter of 
the Jackets, pulled the feature of 
the game when he got away with 
one of Close's punts and practically 
rm through the whole Indian team 
for th" fi st touchdown of the game. 
Fellows, you should have seen 
those Indians wake up a*ter that 
touchdown! They saw that it was 
up to them to fight if they wanted 
that game. In the last half they 
literally played the Jackets off 
their feet. 
The absence of  Jim Warren, cap 
tain and fullback of the Tigers from 
the line-up   was   keenly   felt   in the 
game with the Spider- Saturday. 
Our first touchdown which put us 
on even terms with the Jackets was 
the result of Lassiter's, "Britting¬ 
ham's and Fentress's off tackle runs. 
The team is in first class condition 
and will be ready for the Spiders in 
a few days "Dues," ask an upper 
classman what a victory this Satur¬ 
day means to the Indians! 
Get busy cheer leaders! 
Fair young lady looking interest¬ 
ed: Mr. Cook what position do you 
play on the William and Mary 
team? 
Cook, eagerly: Oh! hum—er. I 
am the star fullback. 
Young lady:   O! isn't he dear? 
Cook: But I didn't get in the 
game today. 
Young lady angrily: Sir! You 
mean thing. 
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES 
Go to 
CASE/ AND SONS 
PLANTERS   NATIONAL   BANK 
Richmond,   Vir* inia 
Capital $600,0( 0 00 Surp us and Pr- fits $1,450,(;00 TO 
Compare this "Pro'^cri n" with Orb'-rs ! 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our 
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds. 
illiamsbung   Jjpug   ^onjp-aijij 
THE STORE 
COMPLETE LINE 
Stationery,   Toilet   Articles,  Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc. 
3 
COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu 
cational efficiency, yet the o d- st i   the South and   the 
equal of any institution in America in richness  of   tradi- 
riors.    Healthfully situated  on   tV-e   Peninsu'a   on   the 
C. & 0. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New 
port News and Richmond.    It offers: 
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. ., . S. 
and M  A. degrees. 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teac'-^rs and surerintendents for the public school sys¬ 
tem. Scho'arships representing about one fourth of 
the experse msv be secured through the school super- 
intrndent   y students preparing to teach 
Expens-s moderate. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 






0°? eac/i VfirSftyrS? 
ESTABLISHED 1B18 
FASOISOK IVC.'JUE <-'••"   "ORTV-i JURTH STREET 
Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
F'-r Men «nd Boys: 
Garment" for Dre^s o- Travel 
Eneliph R«ts, Furnishings, 
Boots and Phops 
Trunks, Hags and Leather 
Novelties 
Ready-made G^ar fo^ all 
Srorts 
Liveries f-T M' nser^ant.'s 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
or for Check List of 
Useful Articles for Officers in 
the Service of the United 
States 
C, Lam «ipn & So t 
f Tnc'irpornreil) 
Fin-^   Gold    nnd    Pla'innm .T^^-p'rv, 
Sterling Silverworp and Art Glosa 
MEDALS 
'"oll^ee and fraternity Jewelry. 
731 R. Main St Richryond. Va. 
(^lel   'fim   while 
iInVre  Mot! 
VV hnt ? 
Peanuts   from 
IRKNNE   . 
■CHAS. K. WILLIS WM. T. JOHNSON 
WILLIS OC JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 
625-26-27   AMERICAN   NATIONAL 
BANK BU1LDIN3 
PHONE MAD.  195 RICHMOND, VA 
Boulevard   Market 
We have what you want. 
Excell nt means for Delivery 
Boulevard & Hroau    Richmond,  YTa. 
ANGELO   NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 
Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
Richmond,    Virginia 
Dean Murry, B. J. Johnson, M. E. 
Stout and "Due" McCotter, spent 
the last week-end at their respec¬ 
tive homes. 
A. L. Lassiter stopped off in 
Petersburg on the return trip from 
Emory, in interest of the Colonial 
Echo. 
W. L. McCormick '17, spent last 
Wednesday on the Campus.   "Mac" 
is in the  Coast Artillery and has 
taken his  "exams" for a  cornmis- | 
sion. 
Have you signed up for your 1918 
Colonial Echo? If not, see one of 
the business managers at once. 
Platoon drill has been the order 
of the day in military the past 
week. Battalion drill will come 
next. 
Boys get some spirit in your¬ 
selves. Don't you feel proud to at¬ 
tend the same college that the 
Father of Democracy attended? 
Dr. Tyler gave an interesting 
talk to the students in Chapel 
Thursday morning. 
HICKS' 5&10c. STQRf 
Opposite College 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Sanitary   Barber Shop 
First Clas* Work and the Rest 
Service, '"ome in ^nd we will 
covince yon. 
GEO. WILLIAMS. Props. 
A.  W.  H1TCHENS 
Groceries and Vegetables, Fruits 
Candies and Cigars. 
Phone No.  79 
Sporting and Athleic Goods 
Tenuis,  Base Hal', Foot Ball 
HARRIS. FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E. Main Richmond, Va 
IDE CO-OPtM SlOitf 
is the place to stop to buy 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 
THE   COHEN   CO. 
Department   Store 
RICHMOND, VA, 
NATIONAL SEAL WORKS 
Rubber Stamps. Sealj, Stencils, 
Stock Certificates. 
1300 E. Main Richmond. Va. 
FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM   SOLICITED 
PERFECTION IN  FLOWER 
SERVICE 
Ont-of town people can Shft-ly order flowers by mail or telegraph — 
they will get the s^mp individual attention that would be accorded them 
if thev came personally to the store. All orders are shipped the same 
day received, 
Special attention given to decorations for all occasions, arrangements 
being done by artists ^ho are psp< cialiv skilled in fl ral decorations. 
CONNECTIONS AT ALL HOURS 
RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
207 N. Sixth St.      Telephones Mad   6080 and 6081.      Richmond, Va. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Secm^lbs  D^MI <»t'Trust .-ii Ki'-limoiwj     ^nl E-'tntp. 
Wo hMVP \\;\(\ a Inny rx!>*-MPIK^1 in J his form 
«»f III vpHt nipn t. MTIH i' is our opinion that it IH 
thfb'st 0f i\\\ in VPWI iiu-iif s. Thfv pay six 
nw t'put ptM-annum. PMV.MMP spinj-annuallv. 
lu'erfst Mtui prinHpM! <'nlh>i'»p<) without 
cos' ro von.    WritPUM. 
F»ULLARD   and   BAQBV, Inc. 
RICHMOND. VA. 
DISHINGER and BOICE 
Photographers 
8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
<*j 
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va 
FRANK  G.  LINEKIN 
-«— Real Estate —^ 
In  all  It's  Rranches 
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va. 
ione Di?iig£ Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
High G'sd.«   CanHifs. Cream and S'xda Water. < 
Remember the folks at home 
v^gj by making them a present of \ 
\ a year's subscription to The 
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50 
E. P. GRIFFITH 
Photographer 
2602 Washington       Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 
Special rates to students.   Try him! 
W. W. FOSTER 
Photographer 
112 N. Ninth St. 
Richmond, Va 
"Fostergraphs—nothing missing 
but the Voice." 
L. T. WRIGHT DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents for Blocks & Norris Fine 
Candies.    We  send   it  direct 
by Parcel Post 
Lombardy & Broad    Richmond, Va. 
University of Virginia 
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 
Departments Represented: 
The College 
The Department of 
Graduate Studies 
The Department of Medicine 
The Department of 
Engineerine 
Special War Courses for Young 
Men expecting to enter the 
Army 
Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 
Loan Funds Available,   Send for Catalogue 
All other expenses reduced to a minimum 
HOWARD WINSTON, 
Registrar 
ELITE MILLINERY CO. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
c 
If you want some¬ 
thing Good tu Eat 
drop in at 
CITY CAFE 0 
The    Palace 
Wfs built for the William & Marv 
too 
A clean, entertainment   for your 
leisure  moments 
Ynu are Welcome 
B.C. CREASY 
SJNIJARY DRY CLEANING WOSKS, 
Clothes Cleared   Pressed and 
Altered. 
Work D-»n* bv an up-to date 
Tailor     Try Him 
Garner Quality Glothes 
"None Better Made" 
For  Men   and  Young  Men.    Come 
in and try on the New Models. 
THE SHOP FOR YOUNG MEN 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News and Williamsburg 
News Papers Shoe Shine 
JOHN W. TYLER 
In the Post Office Building 
Drop in—Excellent Service 
This space reserved for 
REAMS, JONES & VAUGHN, Inc. 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Use 
A VIRGINIA CAROLINA 
V-C Fertilizers 
\ CHEMICAL 7 
\  co.  y 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO 
Richmond, Va. 
THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
921 E. Main St.       Richmond, Va. 
QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Only Exclusive Shoe Store in the 
City 
FLORSHEIM and STEADFAST 
SHOES FOR MEN 
HOMB BAKE SHOP 
Cakes, Pies and Confectionary 
OPEN NIGHTS 
A.   Buttnert   Prop. 
When you nped Printing 
of any kind. See      ft 
FERGUSON 
P H O N iC     HI 
Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS RE¬ 
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED 
L. W. Lane, Jr. W. F. H. Enos 
President V. P. & Treas. 








C. J. PERSON—GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 




First Class Work     Regular Citv 
Prices 
F. E. FLETCHER.  Prop. 
HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 
Wholesale Mail Order Grocers 
Richmond.       -      -       -      Virginia 
llNES MOTOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidson 
Motorcycles 
711 W. Broad Richmond, Va. 
TARRANT   DRUG    COMPANY 
HUYLERS  CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOUSHEE& BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 
Dr. C. H. Davis 
DENTIST 
OKKICK 
Peninsula  Bank   Buildintr 
WILLI aiSBURG. VIRGINIA 
Delilah Trimmed Samson's Hair, 
but that was long before I started 
business. Let ELLIS the Master 
Barber, trim yours.    Scientific Hair 
Cutting is my Specialty. 
In Basement oi First National Bank 
Repairs and Alterations 
a Specialty 
Work Called tor 
and Delivered 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
Dqke of Gloucester Street 
J.b PADGETT 
1 he Tailor,- Cleaner 
and Presser 
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey's Store, Williamsburg, Va 
J. D. CARNEAL J. T. CARNEAL 
♦I. D. Cajpneol & Son 
4 North Eleventh Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4332' 
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
SALES, LOANS AND RENTING 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO AL L.       WE SOLICIT YOUR BCrSIftj£S3 
